Tools or loads attached to Aero-Motive® Balancers become
almost weightless in the hands of operators, allowing
ma[imXm freedom to worN more efÀcientl\ and redXce
fatigue throughout work shifts, leading to increased
productivit\

AERO-MOTIVE®
Balancers Standard
Industrial 'ut\
130171 EB and EBR Models

Balancers are devices designed to provide constant tension throughout the
speciÀed active caEle travel $ true Ealance condition is achieved through
precise poZerspring tension control and a uniTue caEle druP design Zhich
Patches the torTue Euildup IroP the poZer spring

)eatures and BeneÀts
Containerized Power Spring

Provides saIe handling Eest-in-class
ergonoPics and increased liIe c\cles

+ighpressure $luPinuP casted
housings

Protects spring and druP
within standard industrial-dut\
environPents

9ertical tension  adMustPent
can Ee operated using oIItheshelI
general tools

)acilitates eas\ tension adMustPent
depending on weight oI tool Eeing
supported

Standard versions Àtted with [
stranded PP thicNness preIorPed
aircraIt caEle $lternative caEle
options on request

,ncreased duraEilit\ Ior heav\-dut\
environPents

5oEust  rotating swivel hanger
secured in place E\ cotter pin Bullard
hooN upper Pounts availaEle on
request

Provides a Iull range-oI-Potion
Enhances securit\ oI Ealancer and
tool in standard industrial-dut\
environPents
EnaEles quicN and eas\ installation

Equipped with $utoPatic SaIet\ /ocN

Prevents tool or load IroP Ialling in
event unit looses tension or powerspring EreaNs

Equipped with Panual SaIet\ /ocN to
secure caEle in position

)acilitates quicN and saIe tool
changeover without risN oI caEle Á\EacN

EB5 Podel equipped with a
perPanent ratchet locN 5atchet
cannot Ee turned on or oII

5etraction tension is locNed in place
to allow unrestricted tool PovePents

8nit supplied preÀtted with saIet\
chain

Provides secondar\ Iall protection Ior
added securit\

Tools attached using industrial-grade
e\e hooN with a spring-loaded latch
Bullard hooNs with  swivel
Potion availaEle on request

Prevents tools IroP EecoPing
unhooNed Ior increased securit\
SiPpliÀes attachPent and rePoval
oI tools

EB Model Trolle\
1ail-*un $pplication

Applications
General Industrial
0anuIacturing  assePEl\ Iacilities
3ortaEle tools
Electric Tools
Mechanical Tools
3neuPatic Tools
&aEling and hoses

EB Model, Rear View,
Trolle\ $pplication

AERO-MOTIVE®
Balancers Standard
Industrial Dut\

General SpeciÀcations
Model

Height

Width

Depth

130171 EB and EBR Models

Weight

PP

inch

PP

inch

PP

inch

Ng

lE















22

EB
EB
EB
EBS
EBS
2EBR
EBR
EBR
EBSR
EBSR
'iPensions and :eight Ior ReIerence 2nl\ >@ SuEMect to change without notice

Pre-Àtted saIet\ chain
RoEust  rotating
swivel hanger
High-pressure
$luPinuP casted housings
Manual SaIet\ /ocN
´PushPullµ /ever

Vertical Tension ´-µ $dMustPent

EB Model
Balancer, Front View

[ thicNness  stranded,
PP preIorPed aircraIt caEle

EB Model,

RuEEer shocN aEsorEer

Rear View

$dMustaEle caEle stop

,ndustrial-grade e\e hooN
with spring-loaded latch

Ordering Information
Weight Range
(kg)

Weight Range
(lb)
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Order No.
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Cable
Travel

Ratchet
Lock

Automatic
Safet\ Lock Serviceable

2P
It
No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes
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2ptions including 8pper ShacNle Mounts, Special CaEle $ssePElies availaEle are indicated within the Balancer 2ptions TaEle
SiPpl\ add proper suIÀ[es to Model nuPEers indicated in aEove taEle
E[aPple 2EB Balancer equipped with ¶Bullard +ooN 8pper ShacNle Mount· and a ¶/ower Bullard CaEle $ssePEl\·
Model nuPEer 2EBB8
E[aPple EBSR Balancer equipped with a ¶Bullard +ooN 8pper ShacNle Mount· and a ¶/ower Bullard CaEle $ssePEl\· Model nuPEer
EBSRB8

www.molex.com/link/aeromotivebalancer.html
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